
1 Corporate Drive, Point Cook, Vic 3030
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

1 Corporate Drive, Point Cook, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 448 m2 Type: House

Sabrina  Song

https://realsearch.com.au/1-corporate-drive-point-cook-vic-3030
https://realsearch.com.au/sabrina-song-real-estate-agent-from-aussieproperty-melbourne


Contact agent

Point Cook has seen enormous growth off the back of its proximity to the city, bay, and coast, and is now home to an

established and vibrant community. Enjoy the harmonious blend of a vibrant community and the serenity of the natural

landscape on your doorstep.   This single-level brick dwelling with a double garage with internal access and portico entry

extends a warm invitation to step inside. This rare property on a corner lot and north east facing.Herein lies a traditional

floorplan and modern finishes that together work to create a refined and relaxed family home. This four-bedroom home is

equipped with all the modern comforts, there is the well-appointed modern kitchen is equipped with 900mm stainless

steel appliances including a dishwasher and plenty of cupboard space. The master bedroom is generous in size with a WIR

and ensuite. The additional three bedrooms all have built-in robes and are spacious and light-filled. A central bathroom

and separate laundry complete the floorplan.   To top all this off, the lucky new owners will have access to the Saltwater

Coast Lifestyle Centre which is exclusively for residents of the estate and features a state-of-art gymnasium, heated

swimming pools, function rooms, and tennis courts.   Walking distance of Saltwater P-9 College near bus transport,

Sanctuary Lakes Shopping Centre, Saltwater Reserve, and Point Cook Coastal Park, this property promises a beautifully

balanced lifestyle. Promising to impress, prompt inspection is recommended to sure this sensational home. A brilliant

location matches only with a superb family home.   Tenancy till September 2023.   Perfect for investment or move in after

tenancy.   This won't last long so be quick to book your inspection.


